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fine grained, gre^n, c)_____ , , , , , Loritized, 
slightly schistose at 550 to core axis, numerous fine 
carbonate fracture fillings, minor disseminated pyrite 
usually aa amall cubes, occasional quartt-feldapar 
porphyry veinlets and stringent with minor pyrite; and 
a few specks molybdenite* 
50*5*53*5i granite dyke, minor pyrite 
96*1141 numerous narrow quart:: veinJ ets with nirior

pyrite. i

____ Medium grained, light grey to pink witli 
quartz feldapar and minor muscovite. Occasional j 
amall cubes of pyrite and very i minor apeoki of molyb 
denite, Numerous stringers an4 veiaKete of white; 
quartz with minor fine pyrite and o^asionil fine 
molybdenite. j j ' 
129*5t minor molybdenite in l" quar ,z stringer. 
139*6*l42,0f quartz vein, specks anc fine molyb*

denite fracture filling, alec spec! s pyrite and
galena. j \ 

156*1*161.1) quartz vein, minor fine molybdenite
usually along fractures nearly parallel to core 

170*172t quartz vein. j 
176.5-160} quartz vein - minor molybdenite near

start. j i 
190,2*191.01 quartz veinlets f minor molybdenite. 
195-2501 rock fractured, slightly porphyritic,

numerous quartz stringers usually vith at ne flue
molybdenite and pyrite. i 

250*261.51 quartz vein, aome :ncludid grarite.
Minor pyrite and molybdenite ?), 2-atter usually
in fractures. 

261*303t rock haa dark reddish colour due feldspars.
Slightly less quartz injection thai, above, 

303*3661 numerous amall quartz strirgero vith minor
molybdenite. Also some narrow porphyry dykeleta
with indistinct boundaries. J 

326*326,51 quartz vein with a few ejecks
352.2-356.Ot quartz vein with aome iranite: in- i 

elusions. Minor molybdenite j in nu^ 0rpug ^

E RECOVERY

" ~ mostly at 400 to core axis.
Drilled oy...................................................................................................... Logged
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360.2* several fractures with quartz md molybdenite. 
364.2-365.6* quartz vein with n^lnor molybdenite

in fractures at 35O . i j 
366*400* massive granite with occasioial quartz

veinlets up to 3" wide. j ! 
400*430.3* granite partly silicified also wj.th a 
few Indistinct quartz stringers, minar pyrite, a 
few specks molybdenite. A few pink porphyry 
veinlets near bottom*
413.5-415.8* quartz with somel inclui led granite. 

A few specks cubic pyrite and a Tew flakes 
molybdenite. j 

435-441* 50# quartz as indistinct stringers, minor
molybdenite. l j j

450*452,5* narrow quartz veinlet with minor :
molybdenite and cubic pyrite. : j

QUARTZ FELDSPAR PORPHYRYi smalJL Indistinct crystals 
of quartz and feldspar in grey-pink f;,ne grained i 
groundmass. Minor fine pyrite fn fracturesi

GRANITE i pink, silicified, fractured, Contacts 
indistinct. i j

FELDSPAR PORPHYRY i similar to 430-
few quartz stringers with minor pyrito, 
433* small ftleb molybdenite.

(gt^ANyyE t medium grained, grey-pink, considerable 
secondary quartz. 1 j 
494.5-506.3* 2 narrow quartz stringers witty minor

fine pyrite and very minor molybdenite atj200 to
core axis. J l 

506.3*509,5* quartz veinlets with fine molybdenite
parallel to core. j li 

509.5*523.0* quartz vein, minor fine molybdenite
Minor pyrite and a few specks chalcopyrite;. 

523.0*547.0i occasional quartz stringers* j 
547-543* quartz veinlets with some f: ne molybdenite, 
543*550* granite. f ] 
550*557* quartz vein, very minor molybdenite.

CORE RECOVERY
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557-600t granite with approximately 30# quartz 
as small veinlets. Minor fine pyrite and; very 
minor molybdenite* Most veinlets rearly parallel 
to core* i i

600-620.31 light grey granite j very minor quartz',
620.3-622.lt quartz vein, estimate C.2-X0,3* 

molybdenite. j
622.1*676i granite with numerous small quartz

stringers occasional flakes and seams of molybdenite,
676-7011 silicified zone with quart*, core! brokeji, 

61 ground, Minor pyrite, no molybdenite,! j
701-741.21 massive granite with occasional! quartz 

stringers. j
741.2-750.0i several large inclusions of pjartJLy 

granitized greenstone(?T. f i j
750.0-765.01 granite, light gr|ey, silicified with 

occasional small quartz stringers, minor pyrite.

J05.0 . END OF HOLE

Dip Tests 

At 300* - 400 

600* - LO0

chloritizeol,_____L* fine grained, grey-green 
partially granitized, slightiy schistose at 50 O . 
Minor fine pyrite. i

CORE RECOVERY

Drilled ™ lagged


